Foreman - Bug #26247
Host multiple select not working

03/05/2019 03:37 PM - Tomer Brisker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Web Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Capybara::ElementNotFound: Unable to find visible css "#environment_id"

    test/integration/host_js_test.rb:377:in `block (2 levels) in <class:HostJSTest>' (Capybara::ElementNotFound)

    /usr/local/rvm/gems/ruby-2.4.3@test_develop_pr_core-3/gems/capybara-3.14.0/lib/capybara/node/finders.rb:302

**Related issues:**

- Related to Foreman - Bug #26122: Vertical Nav and topbar are rendered after m... (Closed)

**History**

#1 - 03/05/2019 03:39 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Priority changed from Normal to High

#2 - 03/05/2019 03:45 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Category changed from Tests to Web Interface
- Subject changed from HostJSTest::hosts index multiple actions.test_0001_show action buttons failure to Host multiple select not working

Looks like this test is catching an actual bug.

#3 - 03/05/2019 03:45 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Bug #26122: Vertical Nav and topbar are rendered after main content added

#4 - 03/05/2019 03:48 PM - Tomer Brisker

Looks like the modal also contains a #content element that is now hidden

#5 - 03/05/2019 06:38 PM - Ohad Levy

Tomer Brisker wrote:

    Looks like the modal also contains a #content element that is now hidden

I actually fixed that in [https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6529/files#diff-a963f10ea6a9fb1e6041b35b0f05d5c3R215](https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6529/files#diff-a963f10ea6a9fb1e6041b35b0f05d5c3R215)
There may be other places that have another #content element which don't have test coverage, we should make sure there are no other side affects. The linked PR is still failing on the same test just later.

- Status changed from New to Resolved

resolved by https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6545